ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת כתובות

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

14.9.3
85b ( )ההוא גברא 86b ()וצידי רה"ר לחוד
Note: our  סוגיאdiscusses the role of  דינא דגרמיand points to the dispute aobut whether it is enforced. Briefly,  דינא דגרמיis
indicrect causation of damages – for instance, if A tears up B's  שטרותthat he holds on other people, that is indirectly causing him
financial loss (inability to collect). There is a dispute among the  תנאיםas to whether we enforce  רמב"ן – דינא דגרמיcompoeed a
seminal essay in the subject which is found in his )קונטרס דינא דגרמי( חידושין

 משלי פרק כז פסוק י:שׁכֵן ָקרוֹב מֵ אָח ָרחוֹק
ָ אָחי אַל ָתּבוֹא בְּ יוֹם אֵ ֶיד טוֹב
ִ אָבי אַל ַתּעֲ זֹב וּבֵית
ִ ַ ֵרעֲ וְ ֵרע.1
 ישעיהו פרק נח פסוק ז:שׂ ְר א ִת ְתעַ לָּם
ָ ְוּמבּ
ִ כִסּית ֹו
ִ ְרוּדים ָתּ ִביא בָ יִת כִּי ִת ְראֶ ה עָ רֹם ו
ִ  הֲלוֹא פָ רֹס ל ָָרעֵב ל ְַחמֶ וַעֲ ִניִּים ְמ.2

I

II

Continued cases of תופס לבעל חוב
12 A man declared "my property is given to  "טוביהand died;  טוביהarrived
(a) Ruling:  טוביהis given the property
(b) However: if a  רב טוביהarrived, he wouldn't get it unless they were friends
(c) Decision: if 2 טוביהs arrived – 1 a neighbor or a relative, the other a  – ת"חgoes to ת"ח
(i) however: if 1 is a neighbor the other a relative – goes to neighbor as per v. 1
(ii) tossup: if both are ת"ח, neighbors or relatives – ( שודא דדייניthey make a decision based on
how they estimate the deceased's intentions)
(d) interlude: ruling of  שמואלre selling a note and then forgiving the debt – which is valid
(i) however: if a woman holds onto a note for her husband and forgives it – not forgiven
13 'ר' נחמןs relative sold her  כתובהfor טובת הנאה, then was divorced and died
(a) advice: daughter should forgive the debt (as per 'שמואלs ruling), then inherit the  כתובהfrom father
(i) regret:  ר' נחמןfelt that he behaved unethically;
1. 1st he helped her as per v. 2 –
2. then he realized that as an  אדם חשובthe favoritism was inappropriate
c
reassessing 'שמואלs ruling about forgiving a sold note
i
note: if the buyer is clever, he'll pay something to the debtor to write a new note to him (to prevent )קנוניא
ii observation of אמימר: those authorities who enforce ( דינא דגרמיsee note) make the original holder of the note pay the
buyer the entire amount; those who don't enforce  דינא דגרמיmake him pay the value of the paper
1 anecdote:  רפרםforced  ר' אשיto pay the full amount, in a most exacting manner
d rulings about collections ()אמימר
i
if a  בע"חand  כתובהcome for collection and there is land and money –  בע"חgets cash,  – כתובהland
ii however: if there is only enough land for one –  בע"חis paid off (טב למיתב טן דו...)
e
strange ruling of  רבאwhere he told the  לווהto sell his land to pay the בע"ח
i
what really happened: the  לווהclaimed that his money was held by a  – עכו"םso they "fined" him by making him sell
his land to pay it off
f
question (posed to )ר' פפא: if we say that paying back a debt is a מצוה, does  בי"דforce him to fulfill it?
i
Answer: regarding all מצוות עשה,  בי"דforces him to fulfill it – even to "death" ()כופין על המצוות
Tangent from our  משנהregarding פירות תלושין:
a Question (posed to )ר' חסדא: if a man gave a גט, active in 30 days and she left it in צדי רה"ר
i
Answer (version #1): invalid, as per 'רב ושמואלs comment on our  – משנהthe  פירותmust be sitting in רה"ר
1 Addendum: צידי רה"ר::( רה"רi.e. a place where  תפיסהworkskeeping the  גטthere is not ")"ידה
ii Challenge: following 'ר' נחמןs ruling about a delayed purchase of an animal – valid even if at the date of effect the
animal is in a marsh (inaccessible) –  גטshould be valid
iii Answer:  צדי רה"רisn't the same as an ( אגםeven though inaccessible, not public)
iv Version #2: valid, as per ר' נחמן
1 Challenge: why don't we compare רה"ר:: צדי רה"רand employ 'רב ושמואלs ruling
2 Answer:  רה"ר:~:צדי רה"ר
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